Phospholipid analysis of human eosinophils: high levels of alkylacylglycerophosphocholine (PAF precursor).
The phospholipid composition and fatty acid profiles of human eosinophils were studied. Extremely high levels of ether phospholipids were found in this type of cell, such as alkylacylglycerophosphocholine (GPC) and alkenylacylglycerophosphoethanolamine (GPE); these two ether phospholipids accounted for about three-fourths of the choline and ethanolamine glycerophospholipids (CGP and EGP), respectively. Fatty acid analyses revealed that very large portions of arachidonic acid (20:4) were esterified to alkylacyl-GPC (92.0% in CGP) and alkenylacyl-GPE (86.6% in EGP), respectively. While high amounts of alkylacyl-GPC and the abundance of 20:4 in this ether phospholipid have been observed in other types of blood cells of various animals, these percentages for human eosinophils are the highest among such cells. These results suggest that alkyl and alkenyl ether phospholipids play essential roles in human eosinophils in various physiological and pathological conditions.